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“Casual Studio Style Portraits”

package A
34 portraits (one pose)

package B
20 portraits (one pose)

($24.00 Savings) 2-8x10s
4-5x7s
4-4x5s
8-wallets
16-mini wallets

($22.00 Savings) 2-8x10s
4-5x7s
4-4x5s
8-wallets

package C
17 portraits (one pose)

$45.00

$50.00

$60.00

($15.00 Savings)

1-8x10s
4-5x7s
4-4x5s
8-wallets

package D
15 portraits (one pose)

package E
12 portraits (one pose)

($13.00 Savings)

($11.00 Savings)

$35.00

1-8x10s
2-5x7s
16-wallets

$25.00

2-5x7
4-4x5s
8-wallets

***Prices include sales tax***
*A portion of proceeds benefit school fundraising.

*** The following items F through O are not available alone,
they can only be added after a package is purchased. ***
F
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H
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J
K

1-8x10

$12.00

2-5x7s

$12.00

4-4x5s

$12.00

8-Wallets

$12.00

8-Wallets

(First Name & Year Imprint)

16 mini-Wallets

$15.00
$12.00

L

1-4x5 Photo Magnet

M

(door hangers, rulers, bag tags, etc)

1-Photo Fun Pak

$15.00
$15.00

N 1-Photo Flashlight Key Chain

$15.00

O

$15.00

1- Portrait Calendar

(12 month calendar on one 8x10 sheet)

P Retouch (general blemish removal)

Scott Studio * 8301 Perry Highway * Pittsburgh, PA 15237
412-630-4620 * www.jimscottstudio.com

$10.00

Spring Portraits! - Order Form
1. Your proof is for evaluation of the subject expression only, and is NOT representative of the high-quality
finished portraits you will receive.

2. Attach payment to order form and deliver to your School by DUE Date. Make checks payable to Scott Studio
(cash, check, or credit card is accepted). If you are not ordering, it is not necessary to return your form.
If you are ordering past the deadline, please mail to the studio and add $5 mailing.
3. Processing normally takes less than three weeks. Orders will be delivered to the school.

Orders due by March xx, 2010.
Image #

Quantity Pkg. Ltr. Pkg. Cost Total Cost

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Enclosed is: __Cash __Check
Please make check payable to:

Scott Studio

*Attention Check Writers:

If late, add mailing fee

$5.00

TOTAL ORDER (prices include sales tax) $

Payment by check is your express authorization that
returned checks may be electronically re-presented and
that we may draw a check on or electronically debit
your account for a return check fee of $30 or state
allowed max. To revoke this authorization, or to verify
or dispute any debt, call 800.460.0124.
“Bounce Back Electronic Check Recovery”

Complete This Form (Please Print Legibly)
SCHOOL________________________________________________________________________
STUDENT’S NAME__________________________________________PHONE_______________

PARENT’S NAME_________________________________________________________________

PARENT’S ADDRESS______________________________________________________________
PARENT’S EMAIL_________________________________________________________________

Questions? Comments? Contact Us Directly
Scott Studio * 8301 Perry Highway * Pittsburgh, PA 15237
412-630-4620 * www.jimscottstudio.com

